We’re proud to introduce the EZ Glide XYZ Gantry Press designed to achieve superior wet-out of pressure sensitive adhesive tapes in aluminum glazing systems and metal panel assemblies. It can be easily rolled over your tables or conveyor system or act as a fixed station. Digital readouts on the four cylinders confirm the amount of pressure being detected by the individual load cells. Twin pressure sets for X & Y coordinates with +/- 12” vertical adjustment.

Separate valves for each cylinder insuring constant pressure. 12-24V DC power supply. Integral emergency stop button.

Programmable touch screen interface for user-selected durations in manual, single action or automatic mode.

Structural Glazing Tape and Metal Panel Pressure Application

$35,000
6-8 week lead time
*Plus tax and freight

Rental Program Available
Call or Email for additional information
www.ProjectVisionDynamics.com
813.659.0675

Please go to our YouTube channel and see it in action. You’ll see it requires very little force to move the entire gantry, which uses swivel locks to keep it straight. Additional features are in process so stay tuned!

Suitable for 3M VHB™ Tapes

PVD EZ Glide XYZ Gantry Press https://youtu.be/0XI0BN0oNkw